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MISSOURI VALLEY TRACK.
The new Cornhusker cinder path

in the stadium is almost ready for the
Scarlet and Cream athletes. When

it is finished, Nebraska will have
one of the finest, if not the finest, of
quarter-mil- e cinder tracks in Ameri-

ca. Saturday, when tryouts for the
Kansas relays are held, the formal
opening of the track will take place.

For the first time in the history of
the Cornhusker institution, Nebras-

ka's tracksters, valley champions for
the past three years, will have an
adequate place to train and work-o- ut

Enthusiasm over the new track has
filled Coach Schulte and his proteges
with ambition and optimism in the
coming outdoor track season. The
Huskers are working hard, drilling
and grinding in preparation for Ne-br- as

greatest traack season. The Hus-

kers are out to win first honors in the
valley, and the record-breakin- g per
formances seen almost daily in the
Husker camp are but a small indica-

tion of what is yet to come from Ne-

braska's track men.

The interfraternity track meet, in
which 350 Huskers took part, gave
evidence of the great possibilities
which our University has in track.
Capable men in every event were "dis
covered" by Coach Schulte, and asked
to report regularly. Among the men
of the school a new interest in track,
the international sport, was developed-Nebrask- a

will be host to the valley
in the first athletic conference meet
ever held at the Cornhusker school.
Nebraska will have two great oppor-

tunities; first, to win the Valley
championship for the fourth consecu-
tive year, and second, to demonstrate
their ability to be hosts to the rest of
the valley.

The Cornhusker track team is go-

ing to realize on the first of these
opportunities by going out to win the
valley title. They are going to do
their part. The question still remains
as to whether or not Nebraska as an
institution will prove equal to the
occasion, whether Nebraska will bo as
good a host as it is a developer of
athletic teams. If Nebraka ia to be
successful as the host of the valley on
that day, every courtesy to the visi-

tors must be extended, and the great
stands of the mcmoriial stadium must
be filled to capacity with fans in or-

der that the expenses of the meet may
be paid.

Nebraska must make good in the
eyes of the valley, and the success
of this track program calls for the
unqualified support of every loyal
Cornhusker.

H. B.

A QUESTION OF PRINCIPLE.

"M. P. B." and "J. D. P." seem to
have missed the real point in the
Daily Nebraskan editorial on the af-

fair at Northwestern. The editorial
was not a defense of pacifism or of
the principles which lead the students
to sign the ce pledge.
Discussion of the merits of the con
troversy is beside the point.

The issue at Northwestern was a
clean cut one of free thought. It
was a question of whether or not the
the students were right or wrong. It
was a question of whether or not the
students were to think for themselves
or were to allow the president and
the board of trustees to think for
them.

The student at Northwestern wrs
dismissed because he insisted on
thinking for himself. The practice
which President Scott followed has
dangerous possibilities. If it is pos--

RAG CARPET
HOW TO KEEP YOUR PROFES-

SORS HAPPY.
1. Don't strain their patience by

appearing more than once a week.
2. Then don't give them heart

failure by having a prepared recita
tion.

8. Show your appreciation of
their lectures by falling asleep.

4. Come in late, with as much
nonchalence and noise aa possible.

5. Work hard for you C's and F'a.
Make your motto "Nothing less than
an I."

And they will all be tickled to
death.'

Prestolight, arco congoleum, karo
Crisco baloptican lysol, jello bellans,

alumnium krytok,
carborundum !

Ampico clympsic swoboda, pantasote
necco brittanica

Encyclopedia!

Late to bed
And early to rise,

Keeps the "dear brothers"
From wearing my ties.

The Technique.

First tourist: What's the matter?

sible to dismis sa student for being
an extreme pacifist it is just as pos
sible to dismiss student for being
the single tax, socialism, evolution
or any one of a dozen theories which
are not generally accepted by Uni
versity presidents and boards of
trustees.

The independence of the individual
mind and conscience is one of the
cardinal principles of our govern-

ment. "M. P. B." and "J. D. P."
speak of "loyalty." There can be no
finer loyalty than an insistence upon
the preservation of this American
principle of the free mind and the
free conscience. H. B. C.

Student Opinion.

THINKS EDDY GOT OFF THE
SUBJECT.

To the Editor:
"Campus Problems" was the sub-

ject that Sherwood Eddy was sup-

posed to talk on at the Thursday
morning meeting. I went to that
meeting. I expected to hear Mr.
Eddy talk on problems that exist at
every state university. But he
didn't.

He talked on morality. That was
all right. It doubtless did most of us
some good. Most every group of
people can always stand a talk on
morality. I am not disputing that it
wasn't good, but what truck me was
that Mr. Eddy should select such a
subject for his lecture.

Morality is not the most import
ant campus problem, not by a whole
lot. A very small percentage of
University students are immoral. I
do not maintain that immorality does
not exist, but I do believe that a
much smaller percentage of students
are immoral than a similar group of
people of the same age.

Morality may be one of the prob
lems, but there are many more that
are much more important. I was
disappointed. I wanted to hear a
discussion of the subject that was
advertised, for it should be inter
esting. M. C. B.
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Second tourist: The Sphin just
gave me a hard look.

At that, the pipe courses in this
university seem to have gone out.

Don't criticise a married man for
staying home from church on Sun-

days. It may be the only day he has
to sew his buttons on. Lincoln Star.

He could discuss
Thirty-seve- n theories for the

of arachnids with am-

plifications on others of the same
specie. '

Cyperaceous craniums.
Allium sativium semper ad fini-tum-e.

Forte, Forte!
The Garibaldi, Machiavelli and

Medici (his next door
Hirsutic conditions in general and

in particular.

DAILY NEBR

intelligently
ex-

termination

neighbors).

Who is this learned man7 No he
is not a P.B.K., LL.D., X.Y.Z., but
merely our barber, and this is his

line when we are in a hurry.

The true bookworm is the one who'

leaves an inky trail on the margins
of the library's books. Indiania
Daily Student.

The College Press.

A COURSE IN SPEAKING.
(Penn State Collegian)

There is a dearth of men in this
college who possess the courage to
take the floor and address their fel-

low students. Undergraduate gov-

ernment bodies, campus societies,
fraternities and clubs are alike in
one respect the majority of their
members are content to sit back and
a few men to conduct the business of

the organization.
Yet, quite often those students

who are most reticent, have excellent
ideas on the solution of the various
questions that come up for discussion.
No sooner is the meeting adjourned,
however, than these "after-meetin- g"

speakers are airing their views in no

uncertain tones. How much better
would it be if they would present
their suggestions to the meeeting in-

stead of holding post-morte- on

action that has been taken.
The ability to talk in a convincing

and logical manner is a characteris-
tic that the majority of students who

are leaders in the activities of the
college, possess. Certainly then, this
is one of the essential ingredients of
success, not only in college but also
in the business and industrial world.
Unfortunately, the average graduate
finds that oportunities to develop
this asset are comparatively few
outside of college.

"Become a leader by developing
your power to address men in a
forceful and convincing manner!"
Here is advice that has all the ear-

marks of a correspondence school
advertisement, but in reality, it can
be applied to a course in public
speaking that is offered by every
student organization of this college.

When compared with the curricu-
lum work listed in the college cata-
log, the course is an attractive one.
There are no examinations, no reg
ular assignments, and no faculty task-maker- s.

Classes are held whenever
undergraduates gather together in
meetings. A perfect recitation is
made by merely getting on one's feet
and entering into discussions.

LOOK FOR THIS NAME .ON THE NECKBAND

Judge a tie
by the company it keeps

A TIE, as well as a person, may

be known by the company it
keeps. Cheney tubulaxs axe

proud of their association with
well - dressed college men.

The name "Cheney" on the
neckband of a tie guarantees

correctness of style and pat-

tern, craftsmanship of weave,
and excellence of materials.

All cut silk titi and bat wings

Mad hj tht maktrt of Chtnty Sdki

SoUh

Farquhar Clothing Co., Ben Simon & Son, Sha-
piro's Men's Shop, Mayer Bros., Ma gee's, Miller
& Paine, Speier & Simon, Fred Schmidt & Bro.
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Ti. lea an 1171(10 11 11 d ertrraduate who

takes advantage of this extra- - cur-

riculum course. He will find that
ideas con- -

tne aoiiitj -- r
fidently and forcefully will be no

small part of the assets that he has
a IT) .JAnrlAH

derived from Ms college euutoww...

Notices.

Palladian,

t v, MoiH With the Golden Slip- -

per," an operetta, will be presented

by the young women vi me "-- v

-- j. nnon mootinc at the hall Sat--
tl oil tw. -- - c.

urday at 8:30. Everyone is invited.

Home Economics Club.
fho Home Economics club will

VinM a bazaar next Friday, April 11,

at the Lincoln Light and Gas com

pany office at Fourteenth and u
streets.

Menorah Society.
Book-revie- w meeting Sunday, 8 p.

m., Faculty hall.

Glee Club.
Glee Club men meet at the west

side of the Temple at 10:50 a. m.
Friday.

Cosmopolitan Club.
The Cosmopolitan club will hold

a business meeting Sunday at 3

o'clock at Red room of city Y. M.

C. A.

Kappa Phi.
Kappa Phi will hold initiation and

pledging at 2:30 Sunday in St. Pauls
church. Pin pledging for those who
ordered pins.

Catholic Students Club.
Catholic Students club will meet

at the Cathedral Sunday at 8 a. m.
Breakfast at the Grand hotel.

Eddy Committees.
Members of both the large and

small committees are invited to a
luncheon today at the Grand hotel.
Plates 25 cents.

Calendar
Friday

Alpha Chi Omega spring party,
Lincoln hotel.

Bushnell Guild spring party, Scot
tish Rite temple.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon house dance.
Saturday.

Delta Upsilon house dance.
Kappa Kappa Gamma house dance.
Alpha Tau Omega spring party,

Chamber of Commerce.
Alpha Xi Delta spring party, Lin

coin hotel.
Lambda Chi Alpha spring party,

University club.
Phi Delta Chi spring party, Rose

wilde.
Sigma Phi Epsilon house dance.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon house dance.
Alpha Delta party, Ellen Smith

hall.
Xi Psi Phi house dance.
Delta Zeta spring party, Knights

of Columbus hall.
Farm House, house dance.

Fraternities

Sororities

Whether you. clean
house this spring or
next fall remember
The Evans House-cleanin-g

Service.
Curtains, drapes,

rugs, upholstered
furniture cleaned
like new.

niM.ni

The Home of the
HOME STYLE MALTED

MILK

FILLERS

Sixteenth & O. B4423

J

You will find the beat food, prepared properly and really
j - wave?

UNDELL COFFEE SHOP
Completely redecorated. Special Sunday evening dinner

Home of Your Lindell Party Houia.

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF RETAl! iWQ

Merchandising
Advertising;

Tha School of Retailing; train ftr executive political,.

Personnel Service
Training-- Teaching
Finance and Control

Merchants are eager to secure trained men and women in these fields

Service Fellowships

Certificate 1 year M. S. in Retailing 2 years
Illustrated booklet on . application. For further Information write

DR, NORRIS A. BRISCO, Director of New York University School of Retail!.
100 Washington Square, New York City.
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Our Offer to Nebraska Men!

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Just two big days of one of the biggest Values ever

offered by this noted Store of Lower Prices. Hundreds

of the best dressed men already know that The Hub

saves you from $5 to $10 on every suit and now with

every suit at the regular Lowest in Town prices we

give an extra pair of trousers.

03

II
Prince of Wales
As English as a Lon-
don fog but particu-
larly adapted to the
American idea. A suit
at home on Bond
street or Picadilly but
never more becoming
than when on the
shoulders of Nebras-
ka men: Soft, longer
lapels, single or double-b-

reasted vest.and
with easy, loungey
fitting coat and
straight cut, full trou-
sers. Save $10 or
more at The Hub.

124 No. 10th

F Ft
EXTRA TROUSERS

Here you will find the
newest styles quality ta-

iloring and the new Spring
Woolens. Just one inspec-

tion of Hub suits convinces

any man that what we say

is true $5 to $10 saved on

every suit. Our sensational
offer of an extra pair of

trousers means $5 to flO
more. Come in Friday or

Saturday look over whats
"news" of the new. You

won't be urged to purchase
we figure you will want

'
$1Q75

$2475

$3475
The Hub's low price range

is made possible by lower

rents, no credit losses, ana

buying just the right amount
get

at right time. You

the same styles, the same

quality, the good appear

ance found in $35 to $50

clothes right here at
Hub and we stand readyw
prove it. Make us do it
day or Saturday.

Opp. Postoffice

THE HU
In Lincoln'. Low Rent District


